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Destructive Fi re.

In a brief postcript to our last, we
made mention of the calamity which
has l>efallen the eastern suburb of
our town. We promised to give
more particulars in to-day's Intelli¬
gencer; but there appears so much
uncertainty hanging upon every cir
cumstance connected with this la¬
mentable affair, that We are at a loss
how to fulfil this promise to the satis
faction of our distant readers. That
between fifty and seventy houses have
l>een consumed.that a great destruc-
4ion of property has taken place.we
can fully attest; but we know nothing
as to the origin of-the calamity.
The fire was discovered about

ibur o'clock, in a building formerly
used as a lumber-house. Some per¬
sons sav, it was communicated bv

. ' *

ihe w adding of aswivel, tired from
.ome vessel coming up the river..
But no one we believe states this in
. confident manner, and therefore
we do,not give it entire ..credence..
Information of this, and of the_con-
sequences likely to ensue, watf
brought into town (properly so cal¬
led) by means of a gentleman pas¬
ting through iilundford at (lie time;
ami the alarm sounded in every di¬
rection.

It was near seven o'clock, when
tbe fury of tlie flames began some¬
what to abate. Contrary to general
expectation, . the two buildings on
either side of the street, next to the
Causeway, were preserved, I;e-
tweeo these and the Street mention¬
ed above running N. and IS. forming
the eastern line of tlie M. 11, lot,
all is desolate and waste.

Petersburg as a town will suffer
"but little by this conflagration, tint
* the individuals upon whom the blow
has immediately fallen, will feel it
most sensibly. This jmrt of Bland-

-rford was inhabited chiefly by poor
people ; and many of this class have
*4ost every ttiitift and all of them
;,%svelttM more than tliey can " afford
V to lose." We fear very little of ihe
; property destroyed, has been insur¬
ed.

It affords us nlea&ire to hear, the
Common Hall lias taken the case of

~ the iilandford sufferers iuto its con¬
sideration. we .hope some plan,
having for its object their speedy re¬

lief will l>e adoptod without delay.
Peternbitrg Inttlligxnecr,
£ONGin:89.

. A correspondent of tlie Raleigh Star

tpimmariztrto thusVery little, business of
Importance baa been done by the present
Congres*. The Senate have had eight or
ten Indian treaties, and the British treaty
to act on, in addilionto their other Execu*
tlvc and/Legislative duties. They have

a bill establishing a Supreme Court*
conViHtiiK-; of the present Judges of the cir¬
cuit Courta of the United States ; aud

authorising the appointntomt of nine cir¬

cuit Judges. They have patsed the reso¬

lutions by the requisite majority to amewl
tjie constitution of the U. States, so that
'each state shall be divided into districts
(or the purpose of electing representatives
t? ( ongress and cbusing electors io vote

io*1 s President of ihe United States: and
they have passed acveral bills relative to

the trade and commerce of the United
States and altering the manner of telling
the public lands.

As for the House of Representatives,
£hcy seem to have spent their time in de-
abating. They were nearly three weeks
'discussing sundry resolutions intended to
Ciensure the conduct of (irnriial Jackson
in prosecuting the war against the Semi¬
nole Indians. The conduct of many
members put me in mind of the Mussul¬
man and hog..It socms Mahomet cursed
a certain part of the hog and forbid his
followers from eating that part.It was a

dispute among them, what part of the hog
was forbidden.-.Some said it was the head,
*ind they freely eat of the tail and other
.parts Some declared the tail was curs¬
ed, and they eat of all other parts:.80
that upon the whole they eat up the hog.
..So it has been with Jackson. Some
blame him for hanging the two Indian

_Chiefs -r-Some blama him foe taking Str
Marks.-others acquit him for nil these
acts, but fensure him for taking Pcu:a-

CuXa and-!Tie Ifcarluicits.5To tnat ®wl6n£
them they curse him from head to foot,
soul and body. Whilst this windy war has
been waging among the members, the

people of the United States are vicing with
one another in honoring) feasting applaud
iig; the old veteran for victories which
'place him upon a footing with the great¬
est generals of the age^ and justly entitle
him to the gratitude of his country.

Fjom the N. Y. Mercantile Adv. 3d inst.
We have l>een favored with Ciir-

racoa papers to the 6th alt. brought
by the llippomenes.

Accounts from Amsterdam to the
24th of December had reached Ctir-
racoa.and the pa|>ers cofkainine; Ja¬
maica dates of the 10th January..
A rumor bad reached St. Thomas
JJiaLa_.resolution.had.broken out in
Spain, and that the King had tied to
Bayonne.

Cuuracoa, Jan. 30.
The English sclir. Heckles, ar¬

rived here i)ii Wcnesdav afternoon,.> /

8 days from Margarita, and brings
letters to the, 24th inst From which
the following are extracts :

.Margarita. Jan. 21.
"There is litile news here. The

army has marched to ojien the cam¬

paign ; and, by a Courier yesterdayfrom Auguatura, we learn of the
arrival of Col. Unglish, with 2,300
British troops.
" San Juan Urigo, Margarita, }

Jauaarij 24 $
" A British force lias arrived at

(*uiriaf consisting of 2,500 men..
Brion remains in Pampater. Jollyhas sailed with the squadron. 8 ves¬
sel?. of which be has the sole com¬
mand. Their destination is un¬
known."

CuHRA.COA, Feb. 6.
The arrival of , {in^Ush troo|ft

at Ghiuyana is, now uunueatiouahle.
for we have here the official com¬
munication received at Margaritafrom two officers on board,the first
transport, wliich 1 have the^»lea*m^herewith t« transmit to you..

Several respectable ttmigrajiU have
j already left 4hi* plate tor (iuuyaiiaand Viargaritft. . A proclamation in-
sued by the inde|>etHleut government,
insures the prompt payment of their
passages, fee.
copy of a letter from two officers pnboard the first transport at anchor

in the Orinoco, to Arjamt-ntli, the
governor of Margnrita :
u We embrace the opportunity of

informing the governor of Mat ^auta.that the ship Preservance is arrived
1 at Gnayans, withtwo hundred troops.I for tlie government of Venezuela ;
f and we expect in tlie course of three
(days ten or twelve vessels more,
' which will make nearly four thousandI troops. _

'

J. WHITNEY'
JOHN JOUNKTON,"

. . . . .

Burw%ll'« Bay, on James River,just above Smith-field, haa been re¬
ported by the comuimissioners to l>e
a proper site for the great Southern
Naval Depot.

To be Sold
By fiublic auction at the Court Hou*e on

thejirtt Monday in Af\rily at the
usual hour* ./' sole.

TIIE Subscriber's BRICK KARD, in
the town of Camden. On tlie premises
are a flood Shed, large enough to hold
240,000 Brick, a Case capable of contain*
ing 60.H00. »The yard contains 6 lots of
land, more than three of which have not
yet been worked.

Conditions, one half cash, remainder
payable first- January Ut'JO, with interest
from the cluyr of saie, and payment of the
principal secured.

C. Levy.March 18. 43.5

8KLL1XO OKK CHEAP,
One door south of the market oppositeR. Colemans. As the subscribers intend

closing their Inisincss this season offer
their stock of Coeds at reducrd prices,by wholesale or retail, or wi'.l give s
great bargain to any person disposed to
purchase the whole stock, country Mer¬
chants and Citizens arc invited to call and
purchase. Also, for side an extraordinarytine blood Horse 5 years oid, and a lighttravelling Carriage calculated for one or
two borate. Couon will be taken in pay¬ment.

E. & N. Williams.
Mtir.1i 13 it

fibioiesale Prices Cu/rtfifc 71
Cam ;;\, - t *

Cotton, 1)
Corn, hush.
Hour,
Wheal, buih.
Bacon, lb.
Irish Potatoes, bush.
Whiskey, ^al.
Peach iSi Mi»uy, ^ai.
Ficocli Uj *iui)\ k«».
Jamaica Hum, y;ai

dato»
Country Gin, gal.
Iron. lb.
Cdisunkrs. lb.
Shoe 'i bread, lb.
low Cloth, yd.
Indigo, lb.
Linseed Oil. £a1.
Molassck, gal.
.Sugar. lb.
pffiC, ltu

0 cts
18

1 25
8

7
6
7S

2 S

18
AO.

Tobacco, lea Mb.
Duto. Manufactured
IW.es W :>x, lb.

'. allow, lb,
ageing, yd.

German Steel* lb.
Craw ley do. lb.
liar J ,ead, lb.
(inn Powder, ib.
Shot,-lb.
Buticr, 1U.
I-ard, lb.
NJnils, lb.
Onions, bush.

8
20
.> .

4
2 5
25
2')

. 11
75
1 2 s

20
1 t

r:

12>

25
18

.

- .. * : i ? f

Wholesale Pncex Current.
(.'UAULEbj o>\ March (K&~k.

From to

Cotton, sea island, IV
Cotton, u\>laiid, lb
Cotion yd..
Corn. l»u*»h.
CoHc f ]h.
t'ioui, Camden, l>bl.
(.in. Holland, y^ul.
Ditto iioithci'n
In n iswcd»s*»i, lb
M »iavs< I*, i*il.
Naits, i:ut» 3*1. 20d. lb
Klcc, luO ihft.
Hum, J u li c.i, gal.
Hum, W. I.
Hum, N. \i.
%Vlr.skey, Pcnn.*

r. Island, bush.
Su«iir brown tJOlbv
Oil to, tout'
Tallow, lb.
Tea Hyson, lb.
Tobacco, leaf, lb.
Tu| » bbl. _

i*. C\H-
b)
24
;6
05
16

\0
1 6

6H
; 4
46'"

¦ . 8
5'
l~~ 1 2
I

02
54
65

IS .

22
18

A. 25
.8

,1 ,rs

D. CIS
54
2 5
21

I
29 .

I 6
SX5

$
4S
9

\ cr>
5

r> 5
5G

Notice.
TUE Subscriber informs the public

thai the Ct.partoei ship of Ulackma> &.
livn, has d» solved l>y mutual consent; and
requests ail prisons, who arc indebted to
tne li.m io vail and matte pa) mc'nt, 'or
their a< count* will be depo&iit d io the
bands ol an .tUot nev for coiK ction.

Uii/th iilarkman,
March lfl. * 52.4

Luborers Wan ad,
The subscribers having contracted with

the civil and Military Kn^int-er to improve
the navigation of Congaree and Waterce
rivers wishes to employ fifty laborers for
that purpose, to stout active men, either
bond or free, liberal wag«s will be given,
paid monthly.

M. BarlK^m
Columbia, March 14 3.6

iNoticc.
AN Election will be held at the Market

Room, on Monday the 5th day of April
next, for an lotendaut and four Wardens,
for the Town of Camden, Messrs. J antes
8. Murray and Alexander Hodges, will
manage said election.
NOTICE is further given, for all per¬

sons having any demands against the Town
of Camden, to rei»der 'heir accounts to the
Recorder, on or befbiu the 3d day of April
next.

\Vm. O'Cain, Recorder.
March IB.

H

11ouse Frame.
To sell a good two STORY HOUSE

FRAME, well seasoned, and made by an
excellent Workman. It in about >46 feel
by 30. Apply to the Printer.

January 21 46

Mill Seat
bOK SULK,

A tract of 3 Acres of Land, usually
callefl the Lowrie Tract, and fourteen
miles distant from Camden, it is situated in
the main prong of Black River and adjoin¬
ing l«ands of Gen. Snmpler. It has on it
an abundance of i'imbrr, and in the opin¬
ion of an experienced Mill an ad¬
mirable Ml LI. ^1 \T.

Apply to t;.c 4 «i ;cv»,
S ,mt)ii' v - <4 j

The hi%h blooded Horse.
YOUNG BUZZAKD,

Will stand this season back of the
Planters Hotel in Camden* Condi¬
tions to insure ten dollars, or 5 dol¬
lars v. ill he taken if paid in kdvatic
The Buzzard is not inferior to an

Horse in the State*
March 11, tf.

S. 7 u i\)lina. h'trshaic Dist rict.
\Villium Payne tolls before me, .»

bay Horse, about eighteen years ok».
fifteen hands high, right hip slipi
sight eye out, left hind foot iiur»,
tunl ou three of his feet, had asm

bell round his neck with no clappeu
appraised at twenty dollars.

William Bltiritou, J. P.
Majch 11. JS-r-4

For Safe.
Those two valuable negroes, Pe¬

ter and his wife Fanny, if not di -

jmsed of by private contract previ¬
ous to the first Monday in April
next 0iey w ill oti that day l#e sold vi

public sale before tlie Court-House.
The above negroes are so general¬

ly known that it is tleeined useless
to say any thing respecting them.
Apply to Ciiakl.es J. Shannon.

Rebecca Ballard.
March It £.1
_

Notice.
AY ill be leased before the Court

Hou?* on Saturday the 20th inM
until the 1st January next the Iaj
and Buildings on Broad-street be
lolling to the Estate of Lewis
Ballard, also for the sutnc time the
Lo s and Buildings on King unt
Church street* l^ionging to sai<
testate. Notes with itersonal «ecu

rity will be required. 4

ttelwcba Ballard,
L> Ballard.

. Mkrdi 11 * &.3

Under liecree
hY EQUITY.

WILL be sold on Monday the 22vl
March before the Coint House >,in Cam-
dan, »U the real F.htate belonging to the
Kstate of Joseph Thornton, deceased, con-
sn'-ii^ of Houses and Lots on York-street,
tur lower end of Bro&d-street Ann in
Town.' Conditions to he a crcdit till the
firv day of January next, the put chasers
giving bond with approved seen, ity lor the
pin chase money with interest ircni the
day of nale and the property to be resold
at the ri '{uc of the fi"st purchasers H the
money i» not paid lip when due.

Puichaser* to ^>ay for titles.
J. C/iU 1 KR, Com. Eq.

Camden District.
Feb«*uarv$4 0.5

2-iW) Dollars Reward
Stolen from the Hubicriber on the

niirhtof the 3d instant, a yellow hay
MLiRE,

seven year* old, very stoutly matfe,
and very likely, no brands, a little
white in the forehead, dished faced,,
neks and trots, shod all round, with
a very good English made BAD
l)LK, very low cantled. Any per¬
son stopping said thief bo that he
may he brought to justice, and re¬

turn the Mare and saddle to the suh-
amber, in Columbia, shall receive
the above rewards Two hundred
dollars for the thief, apd thirty for
the mure and saddle.

JOHN NELSON.
Columbia, March 6,

2.ft

Bacon for sale.
I have a quantity of Bacon of first

quality manufactrred in the town of
Camden s. 0. by Thomas Poyter,
which I offct for sale. Any verson
wishing to purchase either \ty whole
sale or retail can apply Ht Hodges &-
M'Caa's store, w here 1 will attend
by myself or agent.

Jaiiirs $rni££s.
Ma vcli 11^ 2.7i

Jl Lud
Of respectablecharacter, who can

read and spell, i* wanted imtnrdi-
afelv as an apprentice to the Prini
im* Business; l.e will be widl trcuted.
Apv.ly nt

4 1 »

*

r Watch 6( (lot k
.V£ir J£ST.JBJJSir.KI
iliE Subscriber I as just ui .

.

* in,
Charleston, and have couiuiti.voe t. « i

.u»d Watch making business iuM k

Lopez & Co. Siyjn of the C it^ K
he s u fcs part of the public p.u i

.»nci pn d ;t?s himself W give prompt
uon to a*I oiisinesif intu stco ti> h:ru
iucasourar.ee, that it sl.a'.l be dine
mo*t workmau like I » .*« w . .

A. IS \ \C
V.B. The Stibscfibcr has

every description, aiso L.' .. .» ^ ...

Gentlemans Divssi . (. ..
,

'Uns and swords, and vui'.««»« k.vV,
iancy articles caeap.

February ?5. .r*

Attention
Camden JlrtUltery Comjwpy*

JSY an order to us directed, by the Ci "
-

inanding Officer of the 35th Itegimv. .

South-Carolina Militia; you are hcu .

required to appear at Kershaw Co .:House, on the Soth day of Match next ;
10 o'clock, and. give in your votes t\.. k

Captain, to fill t e vacancy occasioned »the resignation of Capu H. \V. Cakty k
John C. C arter, ) ..

John Dunkin, $M»rc n 4.
. 5 t. 3

[NOTICE.
Ail personsindebted othe subscriber .. -

iin r by »H>te or l>ook account arc request \
to c it^ totward at>d settle the same wn.i
^YiLrLiAm Lovk, iti whose luuuh 1 ha'V
p<accdthe accounts and 'vncs for r«>liectio\*

Edw aril m. broiistm.
March 4 * tf

~ ¦ . * !¦" *

Notice*
ALL* persons indebted to the estate of

Ivsrrntu lioon, deceased ; are requested t»>
come forward and make payment to Hchen
litii, and all those having any demai <k
gainst the said estate, to bring their ac^''counts forward duly attested for paymc,:^
o Robert Hell.

Andrew Hood, Execute
fVlarch 4. 51.1

.iOOK. BIND IN.U.
E subscriber respectfully informs the

* ciliiensofXJamdeh aiuI its vicinity, 11.at
u&uriu> just commenced the above branch

Business in the store opposite C ol. N ix-
n*s, where he will execute sii kinds of

¦ iiimh. * with promptness. and picVition^he has also an assortment oi'
'

Books and StationaryFor sale on vcr^ reus. / ma,

Creole Forbes.
laAuary? if

U

in ¦ » mmtrn mm fFor Sale.
AN elegant GIG and II Alt*

NEMS, apply to
J. & F. BHrft.

Mirrh 11. M.tf
NOTICE.

npHE fubacribers intending shortly ?;<
* leave Camden, earoeatly solicit m*
tho&eindebted to them, to make payment:,before the 1 st day of Mar ch next, as no 1u i -

ther indulgence can be given.They have removed their Store, to f .
.

corner of Uekalb and Broa<:\ Streets,"wV\ ?

they ofl'er for sale, their Stock ol (i<. ».
rconsisting of a general assortment of i >.(*oods, (iroceries, Hardware <,ut!ery; vc.

at very reduced prices for cash.
Also, their Houses and Lots, wh; u

the? now reside,'and that, which they re¬
moved from, aU of which they willdm;>u*u.of on modera.ee terms.

J. 1 K. BVmv
January 21 A1

To lie nt.
THE House belonging to Mr. Bu oap-

ms, in the upper part of Camden, Ja>< I /
occupied by Mib. Ray..For term* \\ pjf
to the Pi inter.
March 4.

jji.i it

Dancing *ehooL
ILAI NUNN'S Oanrinfr School, v. i

posrthrcly be opened at Mr. Ballaid's 1^./..^
Room, on Friday the 19th inst.
M-lTh 4. «l.-3

~ >.
t¦»rl O the Ktlitt' of the Cnimlfhtyazi t

>>IR,
YtUehlay I received an Annonirm«

letter dated 27th Sept. mentioning Ui:r
man named John Went, of Rowan Comii
N. C. had picked up a parcel of Mom
in Camden, amounting to One Hunch ; '!
and Twmty Dollars, that he had seen u
woman drop it as she steped into one of t !i .

store*; that it was wraped up in a poire
paper marked 44 William (iuttei rui^," :
whether it he Wm. <»utterri<!^ that is t.
writer of this A;/.ionimoua Letter, I. r .

determine.) Tin; several Bill* are »»p^i '

ed, and mention is made of the differ,
denominations, and how many to '

amount aforesaid.' The wrWt r re'; .*«¦
to make it known in Camden; v»;' .

witotver lost said money, may v<> f«-1 .m.»> .

d scribe the Inlls, and apply lor t'.«'M».
S. Muililfi.

February 1, 1319.


